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ALLIED ARMY GAINS GROUND IN TERRIFIC CLASH ALONG 1 RIVER AH
SUPREME CLASH KAISER SBATTLE

OE ARMS RAGES

ALONG 4 RIVERS

llulli Sides Claim Slight Galns-T- er-i

If ie SlruiHilc Under Way, Willi

Heaviest Fi!itlii on Rl!it Great-

est Annies Baltic at Close Qtiar-tri- s

Jnffrc Stratcjiy Trlllrtu.

LONDON', Si'il. 'JK, M p. in.

The mipieme i'IiihIi m' ii mm denoting

tlii'iippi'mn'liliiK close of lint Ireiimii-- I

mim rntnilil nf pmctunllv tiiiiwtH-iu- g

buttle iilniiir llin four iicrs flow-

ing lhioiih niiillionslcin France linn

How liri'ii ill piogicM mine folly-eigh- t

liinirM uillimil bunging a ilii'it- -

tf lHlllt.
Until hides claim encouraging,

though "llghl KtiiliH. Held Marshal
Sir .Inlui I'tcnch, I'liiiiiiiiiiiilrr of tin
llllll-- ll i.VKililinlliir fiiiri', 14 spend-

ing hin (CM lilithiluv in iiiiiiuliiiniug
what his In I cM commuiiiculiou Pi the
war office doKoiibos a "ii ulifne-tn- i

v Hittintiim."
TIlC (li'llllllllH llllVC stl'llllllv met

Hliult with t'Olllllor-IIMlUl- ll tllllil tilt'
ticnelics n lln opposing armies lire
only sprinting diilnnee upnrl. lv

llieie hits been some work with
ihe wlecl in haml-lo-hu- rmillii't,
hut except u( n hinyl" point where
tlll'V I'lUCI'd II pllMII(!M llCrOSS the
Mciuc, Hit) (let tuiltix, luilt' of whoso
imny !h kipt Iiiin) on tlin ItiiHt-iin- i

frontier, (ijiiI up U) just iiluhl found
it iniMiwt1liii to break through the hu-iiiii- ii

harrier stretching ueioss
Franco.

In tho tori if ic d niggle of tlu lust
I'mly-cigh- t hour tin1 luinloM light-

ing llll lll'l'll, lis it was ut tln llllttll
of till' MhIIIC, between till' (llTlllllll
nulil itiul tin' nllic' lift.

I'AltlH, Bupt. 2S. C:02 a. in Tim
prolongation 'f tlio tension on the
two long Ilium nf tlitm nml death
fronting each oIIht on Hut Alsno
iiiiikI have beeomo Insupportable to
tint Hermans sluco report Indicate
that they have changed tlit'tr tacllri
ami attacked with thn bayonet. Tlio
opinion In oxprcficd hero Hi.'it Gnu-it-

Jnffro's muster liaml In nliown In
this us It U believed ho has Hiir-ccod-

In pushing IiIh linos Iniililu the
niiigit of tlio ilomlly heavy Gorman
Kiinti forced tlio oiiiiiiiy to liuml to
llllllll fighting,

Klnni tlin attacks have been re-

pulsed over tlin whole lino, accord-In)- ;

lo tlio official roiuiiiiuik'ntloiiH,
tln military experta hero cannot hcd
now what resources tlio normans
can call on to rotrlovo t heir fortuncr.

Tho Matin expresses tlio opinion
that tho now Hoops tlio iiIIIi-- fouml

(C'oiitliuiPil on pni;o two,)

YANKEE COALER

GERMAN CRUISER

E SILENCE

r:i:y yoiik, hl sr. Tho no
York ami 1'orto lllco rttoauiHlilp com
panyownor of llm American Htcamor
l.oicnro, wlilpji, with tho Norwcula:!
HliMiinni' Tlior, wiih Hiirprliioil liy u
IIi'IHhIi crnliHM' whllo coiiIIiik tho Onr-ina- n

crnlMor KalrHiiho, off tliu Wcat
InillcH ami captnroil, rofiiHiul today
to toll who had Hhlppcd tho coal from
Now Yurie or whom tho ordora for
It camo from, Tho l.oionzo had on
hoard coal valued at 1 1 1,000, Hlio

iiallud from Now York AiiKimt H,

On tliu hiiiiio day tho New York
and I'orlo Itlco Htoaiuuhlp rompauy
oli'iirod IIh ulilp llorwlnd for lliiciiot
Ayira with iinollier cmtko of UU7 tnnn
of coiil. Today Hid llcrulml u ml
poilod ax nrilvliiK mi lllo Juih'Iio mi
Hniitiiiiil'iU' 7, npiMi Hiiiii Ihii w ci) 1(4

mnidiii'.
An offlclul of lliu il

MllllllllNllIp 0llMUI, Hllll'll CIl'UII'll

llm Tlii'i' fHHii Hnw 'mU fur Now-pm- l

Kt., iiImi denied luiowlcdtpi iu
Miiliiiti lit'f inrvrnl i ul,

LUST COSTS FIVE

M N A AV

Response cl German Prople to War

Loan Relieves Strain Funtls As-

sure Continuation of Strife a Year

Wilhclm Can Borrow Billion

Marks From Relches Bank.

IHim.l.V, Sept. JK. iit London,

UrfVO p. in.- - Tlii iiitc of the (lei

man politic to the elTeel of tho i

cniiiiciil to in'i-- i' n fniut of lii' Ii:'

lion miiilix (l.'r.O.llllll.OIKII Imf, it

U iiHKertcil here, ieinout nil nuxicly
the iintioii iiiiiv hno liiul ii'unrdniK

t nliililv to meet liuiiin'iiil ohlii(-- t

tioni due to the war.
OriKiiuill.v tin' H'ii'lilii? nllowcil ii

wiic cii'ilit of lie I, ilium minks in
adililioii to the Wiir liinMiif, tunl of
this iiminiiit l.r.OO.lMI, Minn miirlix lur
lici'ii hiiIihciiIiciI .Mm piililie wild
out xtiniuitii: Hcrimi'tlv llic finaiiciiil

ieoilici" of tin' empire.
According to military authorities

Hie war N coMihi; fienuiiiiy aliout
'.'0,0(10,0(10 iiuiikH u day,
iui'liiHix t of money "Pint on lielialf
of tliOM' who have heen dcprivcd-o- f

their lireailw inner. The iih'iiih of
the government ut Hie beginning of
the war, not counting the permanent
win treasure, hill, including llic

fiuul of Hi" Itciflichhunk.
amounted to aliout riOU.OOO.OOO murk

"lni'li in tin'
liieantiinc, Iiomcmt, Iiiih been eotihiil-crulil- y

iucicaseil through the ix-- uc of
iiolex. It i" thought, therefore, that
the money nwiilnlilc mr llic purpoHi"!
of the campaign can he iuciciiHCil, if
ncce-mir- y, hy sewrnl hillion iuarkn.

The timouiit which the go eminent
could lioiroH fiom tlie Kciehes liau'

h unknown al the picM'iit time, hut it

coluiiHtcil ut iihoiit tlncc tuition
nuiiki, making a total of aliout ciht
hillion maik. At tho rate of twenty
hiltmu iiiaiKt. n day, Hii mud would
permit (Iciiuany to cany on the war
for over a cnr. It ii clnimcd here
that IIicmi ctimaU'd conccining (ler-nuiu-

fiuiiuciul icMiurcch arc low

in I her than high.

RUSSIA'S EDICT

10 K

FIGHT OR QUIT

(IIK'AflO, Sept. 2S. - Humors of an
ultimatum from UiikhIu to the ..rko,'
government had coiiHldoratilo to do
today with ruimlng an advaiico In tho
price of wheat. Cloning quotallnuti
woro Htcady at to 1 above Hat-unl-

night. Corn mifforcd a net do-clli-

a a ',i to hut oatR flnlHlieil
wllh a gain of ,'.

In piovIhIoiih tho oiitcoma vailed
from unchanged figures to ii rlso of
Ifi CCIltH,

According to unconflrnied roportB,
UiihhIii'h domatid waa that Turkey
miiHt either dlHarm or fight. Ah tho
entrance of Turkey Into the Kuropoiu
war might Involvu Italy mid all tho
lllaltan HtatcH, many wheat npccula- -

torn iiiiulo luiHto to cover, fearing an
excited mid higher market In ciiko
Turkey proved defiant. Home nxpnrl
liiDlug, together with proHpcctH of a
Hhurp falling off In primary receipts
gavo additional help to tliu IiiiIIh. Ad-

vices from both tho Houthwent and
northwcHt Indicated that a majority
of fariuoru wciu holding out for blub-o- r

prlceM,
I'luo woathur for maturing corn

madu tho market for Hint cereal tela-thol- y

weak,

RUSSIAN INVESTMENT OF
PRZEM8YL UNDER WAY

IIOMK, H.-H- - U, 4.H) p. in All
ofHilul dUpulch from I'hIiokmiI uh
lliul l'utnm) In Hullrlu n now ii
llioiy lincflcd hy llm ukiuiih mid
Hi id llm inuiii Aiibltluu nun) U icllr
lU M'lml lliv I Mi'uliuiiy,

SCENE DURING HIE SACKING OF BY

likaBSP '"'' ft '.
"'-

- -- 'iiZS 1

..fit .&m s Jk i c. 1 . 1 JW.,i

y TttM ;WjkT M-- : lfri?V:yl!S jBS

CtCkVAl iOVtiCCi PQiVxO Tilt SHAWTAKTD CUT uCMVMH OcnOSR TwtM PuQINC TXt SAtvyNC CT TMt TOWN

i: Mutmila, Mpcikil mlM al the fnuii for Hits new (paper the Loudon .Sphere ami the .New urk Herald. uIioau
kctchuii liau' .iiir.ictcil wide attention, Is the author of the accomtinn.vnig drawtug, which ilcs rlbes a iceiiu during tho

sacking of I.oiimiIii. During the burning a body f women and children were mnrvl cd In front of a number of Cvrmuu
Mild lor to a pirn e outMlde the town, where they ncre kept for suuie lime, centilUi.y being nllowiil to return A fugi
Ihe from l.malu relnlcii the Incident an follow --"The (own t one flaming mum. At bint, escorted by (ierni.m ol
illerH, we walked to Ciimpeiiliuiit We were t'lld wo would be freed, but must return lo t.eiiwiln. Uu returning we wore
.ii,!-,-

. mere 'tit. ti planner anil drhcu hi fnmt of JeniKiii 'ildler-'-. a(MH country without rot--t or foch! " Iho abue
lliiihiralliiii kIiowm the tSeruiuu Mildlcr drUlug the wumen and children before them from I.outulu.

AUSTRIAN REPORT

AYS ALL RUSS

NEWS IS FALSE

MANTIinSTMt, Mass.. Sept. J3.
The Aiisliian tniiliaiiitlor today

gave out Hie follow irg official di

pateh wliicli he wiid he hud u'ceixnl
hy wii-ele-- from Vienna:

"Tlio situation in 'he iioitlieiu nuil
southern war llicnlcix nni;ins

rnvottihl.i iul'ormatiou
puhlishcil by the ciniuiiiv is wrong,
parlicularlv tlio iuiorumtion from
Loudon. The story that twi forts of
the I'rcmysl fortix'ns in Oalicia hae
been eompicred is cutiiely un inven-

tion. The Aiisho. Hungarian govern-
ment has protested to the allies and
Hie iicutrul powers against Ihe use of
iliun-ilii- ui projectiles on the pint of
the Russians, lidding that Hie chief
eouunauilant of the Aunlro-lliiugar-ia- ii

a i my is ut present not Honking of
reprisals,"

The dispatch was igneil by Count
llcrehlohl, Inrcigii sc iclary.

ATTITUDE 10 RIMS

WASIIINHTON', S pt 'JH. luves-ligatio- n

of Ihe Sliiudaiil Oil com-

pany's iiltiliiilu town id iiidcpeiulciiU,
is ilisuleinis beloie duioliiliiui ami
since, hy llm newly iieatcil I'eiliuiil
liiide ciiiiuiiihnIoii, wan oiilcicil hy tliu
M'liiile loilay in ping u unoiilioii
li Henalor Hole

Ncunior Chilliui't) ri'Miliilioii fur
iucligiiHnii uf nil iiailu I'omliliiiiM
in 'iiiiii)lniina, llliiii Went Vhkiiiiii.
New Voik anil OMuliiiiiiu, urn pnvnil
vo lli uu amciiilmi id lu liuii' Hie iuli
uliile Mimim M'f looiwifKioii nml nl u
uiijllc"iiiiiil luiumiiiti n. Li Ibf iii

IWII.

ENGLISH LOSSES

ON HIGH SEAS

TOLD IN REPORT,

LONDON, Sept. 2S, 2 : p. in.

Twelvo Hrltlsh stilps with nn agp.rc-gat- u

touuago of 59,331 havo been
Hunk on tho high Heas by fiorman
cruisers up to Seitcnibor 23, accord-

ing to an admiralty report Issued till

afternoon. Klglit other Hrltlsh ships
whoso tnnntigo aggregated 42,1)79,

have been sunk by Herman mines in
tho North oca and 24 fishing craft
with a tonnage of 1331, havo been
captured or sunk hy tho Germans in
tho Bitmo wnterd. Hrltlsh Blilps ilea-talli-

at Herman porta number 7--

I with a total touuago of 170,000.
On tho credit side tho admiralty

gives 02 Herman ships with a total
touuago of 200.000 detained In Hrlt-
lsh ports since tho outbreak of tho
wnr. Hlghty-elg- ht Herman ships of
an aggregate touuago of 338,000 havo
been captured xluco hostilities began.

Tho icport shows also 108 Herman
ships with an aggregate tonnago of
283,000 detained or captured by tho
allies, Fifteen ships with a tonnago
of 217,000 weio detained In American
ports, whllo 1 1 others, with a ton-
nage of 72,000 remain in tho Sue
can a I,

Tho Herman mines In thn North Boa
havo aUo lo their credit seven Scau-illmnla- u

ships with a Inunago of
ll.Olis.

BILL GIVING FREEDOM
TO PHILIPPINES UP

WAblllMlToS. Kent. UR.-- Tlic

I. I. .11 i.... III., I, .,..!..., 1...I I
HMIHW ML U I.M.MIIII IIIIIUIH'IIIIIJIII'r

WI HjfMill ill 1ml. 'd Hull!) ifie iHC.
I'li'ktJt'ui UVI..IH lulil cullt'l' he i
purlinl il lu Jj iwatiKiJ In . hull!
llllllll) llll' pH'xHll kl'il.ll, hill III

did iml llilnl. il bkelj llifit Hie kllmli
"PUld UU il uji

LQUVAIN GERMS

1",

JAP CAVALRY IN

RAID UPON RAIL

LI TO TSINAN

PBKINO, Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1:03
a, in. Tho Chineso government has
received an official telegram from
Wct-Hslo- n stating that 300 Japanese
cavalry men havo started westward
along tho railway.

Tho Chinese, it Is said, believe tho
.lapaueso Intend to capture all tho
railway stations on tho line, Including

that of Tsl-Nn- u, tho western termi-

nus.
Tho Japanese legation says that

tho legation has not been Informed
by Toklo of the reason for taking
over tho railway.

A correspondent at V'oI-llsie- h

sends tho following under data of
Sept. 2S:

"The Japanese havo gone to the
west along tho railway, leaving 30
guards on the Wol-IIsle- n station.
The city Is crowded with Chinese
uoldlers who aro quartered In homos,
causing terror to tho families. The
gentry havo sent numerous presents
to tho Japanese, fearing forcod levies,
The discipline n both armies hero If
good."

Tho levies referred to hy tho cor-

respondent aro probably not mone-
tary, but In tho nature of provisions,

GERMAN ART COLLECTOR,
PEACE ArOSTLE, DEAD

NKW YORK, Kept. JH. -- Wont was
iiiciviil toilu of Ihe denlli lut Hat-iiid- n

niglit of lingo llcUlugcr o
New York Cil ut Lenten Hcliwuli-nh'h- ,

Heiiunio, .Mr, iilugei uin
ni'll known u uu ml I'lillreliir nml
lor hu effoiU iliiiuii: iniiiiy eul' to
iivult In Her liliui'liiiiliitf lie
i i'ii Uu I mini hltili Hiul (lit
i.mii) Hu ,u Imin in Wliubmli'ii,
(JiiiuiilM JB&U

RIGHT WING OF

GERMAN 0

BACK BY ALUES

i Berlin Admits Extensive Attack Alonrj

Entire Alsnc Front Gains Grounds

j No Decisive Result Bclyiiim

makes sorties AQainsi icuions oc-fc- tc

Antwerp Auslrians Retiring.

LONDON'. Sept. 2S, 10 a. in. Thn
Inst 4S hours have wltnosscd many

scenes of cxtraordlnarly activity
wherever antagonists faced each other
In the great theater of Kuropo's war,
but none of these encounters appar-
ently havo been decisive. Tho offi-

cial communications of yesterday
stated that tho attack on the German
right has made a distinct advanc;
and this version Is supported by of-

ficial Ilerlln advices, which say tho
allies havo made extensive advances
against the German extreme right.

Tho Belgians havo retaliated
against tho threat of the Germans to
bring up their great siege guns bo-fo- re

Antwerp by making desperate
sorties.

Along the great western battle Jlno
itself the struggle still contlnttos ti
bo general, with the most deter-
mined attacks being mado on each
flank, lloth sides evidently have
realized that mass attacks in the cen
ter aro futllo In tho present ex-

hausted state of the armies.
7ept.cHrw-nii- r --" "- -'

Another manifestation of the week
end has been tho renewal of aerial ac-

tivity by Germany. Zeppelins and
aeroplanes havo been out in force,
apparently for scouting work, but in-

dulging in bomb dropping wherever
feasible.

From the east comes reports of
actions from almost every section of
tho Russian frontier. Kmperor Wil-

liam is reported to bo in East Prus-
sia and tho German offensive prob-
ably under his eyes has recom-
menced against General Ttcnncn-kainp- f.

Petrograd believes that thli
movement, because of its limited
front, is a diversion to relievo the
threatened German lino from Kallsz
to Cracow.

Tho Austrian forces aro still retir-
ing on Cracow and besides having
taken some of tho forts around
Przomysl, the Husslnn cavalry is said

(Contlnuod on pago two.)

BERLIN SEES

EARLY END FOR

PRESENT BATTLE

I1KKLIN, Sopt. 2S, via London.
3:05 p. m. The correspondent of tho
Lokal Anzelger In a dispatch pub-

lished hero today, points out that i
declslvo turn in tho battle which has
been raging in tho western thoater of
war need not bo expected for sonio
time. Subordinate actions of a de-

clslvo character mo becoming moro
general, tho correspondent declares.
Tho losses of tho Germans havo been
extraordinarily heavy and tho fact
that thoso of tho onumy havo beon
oven greater Is poor consolation. Tho
troops nre confident that lu tho end
they will win. Continuing tho cor-

respondent says:
".My own experience and that of of

ficers Is that tho population of north
ern Franco Is maintaining u satisfac-
tory attitude. Wo meet such frlond-line- ns

as is reasonable to expect tin-d-

the circumstances. Conditions In
Franco aro much better thun in Hoi- -

Blum."
The fighting ueur Loiivulu, llulgluni

dill lug llm M'coiiil weak of Keptom-he- r

which led to llm clulnt Unit Hid-gU-

nml Crouch hud ictiikeii tliu
city U ileucilbed In llm Holojnm (lii
yullu Till" paper duclurutf Ihut oil
lliu Mfcoml dwy of llm HkMIiik IMkIun
Iruup udVHiiiTil lu withiH f wo kilo
iiit'U'iM ut iiiHu otvr one tulle) ut Hm
Luuvulu ttilliiMd,

OAK REPEL

MAGU CHARGE

BEFORE GRODFK

Flower of Hungarian Army In Par-

ade Dress Annihilated in Twa

Hours' Battle General Told Aus-

trian Ruler Victory Certain For-

mer Kills Self After Effort.

LONIlpN, Sept. 'J8, 8i"i(l a. m.- -A

dispatch Ut tlin Telegraph from I'clro-grfi- il

miys Hint on Huinlay n spirilot
nccotiut of Hie destruction of the
irmigarian tnmrd, n cavalry divi.sion,
in Hie Imllle of flnidcl., uppenrcd in
tlie Hussko Slovo. Il follows:

"A considerable force of Austrian
fell on the advance guard of (Jenerul
liourisoloff, comwHcd of infuntry,
cosMiekM mid liglit artillery. The plait
of tliu enemy was clear. He hoped
to shatter our advance guard mid
then break through our center. Our
infantry ami artillery hud strongly
entrenched themselves and in reservo
were several cossnek detachments.

."At first the Atwlriuii infantry
moved out for the attack. It wns met

n deadly fire of cannon nml ma-

chine guns, and wavcicd and fell
back.

In llrlgi't Array
"Then tlie cavalry wis sent for.

Tliu flower of thn Aiistro-IIiingnria- u

army, tho Hilda Pest guard division,
formed of Magyar-.- , bright jacketed
Hungarians, galloped furiously down
in close order. It npie7ircif "us ir
nothing could arrest their iinjietiious
course, not even the awful shrapuM
fire of tho artillery, which brought
death and destruction in their ranks,
nor even the rain of bullets from ma-

chine guns.
"The Magyars did not hesitate for

a moment, but continued to charge
at our trenches. One more minutes
and it seemed as if nothing could he
left of our infantry.

"All at once the thud of hoofs mid
the clatter of steel were heard and
the Magyars were met with n whirl-
wind of eossneks. For two hours tlie
Austrian and ltnsinn infantry
watched with heating heaits the
scene of terrible en rouge.

"At the end of this time, of the fine
Hilda Pest guurd division, not one
mini was left, and the whole field wns
strewn with the enemy's corp-e- s, sev-

ered heads, hands and legs and dead
horses.

Disgrace Too Much

"The commander of tho division,
fleneral Frohrcich, could not stand
the disgrace of defeat mid shot him-

self on the battlefield. As was aft-

erward e.Nplaincd, he hud promised lo
bring to the Austrian emperor, on the
lalter'.s birthday, news of tho com-

plete destruction of Ihe Hussion
ii nny. Hy throwing: bis division onto
the Russians the Austrian general
wiit. fully coin iueed Unit next day he
would be utile to uiinounce to the em-

peror the promised victory.
"Hefore tlie buttle the Magyars

were ordered to don their parade uni-

forms."

WILHELM HOPED

HISTORY CALLED

HIM PEACE AID

11F.ULIN, by wireless to Suyvllle, It.
L, 8ept. 28. Thore Is In circulation
In Uerllu a copy of tho International
MouaUcheft, In which there appear
mi article concerning Kmperor Wil
liam from the pen of Houston Stewart
Chumburlalii, an KiikIIsu author, who
bus lived lit Germany nml Atmtrlu
siuco 1885,

Mr, Chamherluln says that ha ha
often met L'nipuror William wlH
ceremony. )t declurwi Hint his
majesty's kuIiIIhk prltielpl lira m

deup feeling of re?Pwlbillty Wfr
(Md mul u dliriiwniH lo irerV9
pcHie for HcrMWHy. Tk Muki-A- '
slru of Kmpfr WJIIU, Mr, Ob
hurlulH wrlttM M & km uU my
uu his i!wHkU4, " It? nMfy4
pcru fr wy tmttitf- - jtHtty HM
cull m U m ttMrWft"

w
. ti


